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The Fair at Cyntbiaj.iu clenwd $1,300
Let lie see ii the Ohio County Fair cen
Mails.
The Weftern Mini leaves nt 9 u m., not Lent it. What do you my ?
IvaNi-iuilniul
and arrive at 4 p m.
Maetrr Henry Mcllenry left last wick Mail Stun mors
The Eastern Mail leave at 1 p. tit ,
1
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anil arrives nt lor Louievillr, where he will remain for will carry
i;Ktir
Sulphur Spring. Fonlsville, Ilnyties a while a a pupil in the
hili echool.
gors to the JCxpo-eitio- ti
villennd Pelliitle leaves every Thurdny
nt C p. in. and arrive Saturday at 3 p. in
Mr. T. F. JoIiiikm, of Wilson's Mill
nt reduced
The 0veindrn mail, via. Rnla,
rieaoant Hidfe nod Masonville vicinity, brought us n nam pie of hie tier- - ntle.
leave on Tuelsv nnd Friday at 7 a. m.. man millet Inst week. It is decidedly
niul arrives Monday nr.d Thursday at f the Ixst we have seen.
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and 176 ilaia
One Stow Pan, Otio CufTfo Uoilcr, One Tea Kt tllo, Three
WAVXK,
Sheet Iron ran.., Two Puts Two Skillets. Two Griddle, One
JUtt-U'lllcfrisra'
nf paUnt
Iron Heater, Ono Gridiron. Two
One
tor, Ice chotti anil fleer cooler. tSuarantcctt.
Cover-lifte- r,
Two Joints of Pipe,
tho heat and theapejt made. Depot 211 IV,
Fillh ttrcct.
One Ellww .
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Pot-cover- s,

No. 7 Farmer or Palmetto r
With tho AIkiV2 Ware,

COMPLETE,
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We Import Direct lYoru Potteries nlPOttr Uhitn-wnrA largo stock of linwaic and Hardware con

as it can bo IJottcht anywhere.
stantly kept in store.
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We regret te record ihe death of Mr.
tlia Cox, which occurred fit her home'
recently.
She was the
ii Owcnsboro
Only daughter of Mr. Steele, ol our town,
and was a very niuiahlc woman. Hhe
leaves a husband and two children.
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aannfacturcr or looking
Elat.e and picture frame of every Jecriplinff.'
made to order, Eboay, Mora Antiquo
and pafjpartuU for photosrapa, . No, 70 w
Fourth itrret.
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Vine itrcetf,
in tho ll'etl.
lent free.
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A key

that will wind any watch at
X. W. Ford.

carpets and oil
ctotli', window lidv, laco curtain Jbe, A
largcan lncll (glectcd itock alaay uu hand,"
"No. 172, 17S and 177 Main, near Fourth.
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Dreu-makin-

New Advertisemts.
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with nam Re Pust paid. J. E. Hurfj
led, N.jjaa, N. V.

RUPTURE.

Thoso wlhnjr Relief and Curo for Kcrrnas
hnnld contult Dr.V. A. Sherinair, 113 Broad--- 1
way. Near York, or rend fur hi new hcuk,
with Photographic likeume of bad ca.es to-fu- rs
aud after euro. Ecwarc of chrata wh
pretend tn furni'b Dr. hera.an tteatmenf.
Oncoftho.o fellow, a Rerinan clerk, now
tailing himiclf Dr. W. O. CVrmpien, i Indicted on complaint of Dr S., and await trial fvr"
forgory and ombeixlement.
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Tho only combination

of tho
OInrer with
khoico Aromatlca and French'
Brandy, I a delietou, harutr,
lei and ftrenfthening n&- stitnts for all kind ofatlmn-lant- i.
It promptly relieve''
Dypepia. 0pnre,inn after
Eatlnj;, and tverv ncie-- i of
fndigestion. corrrct- - all
of the Bowel, atad
ieure Crmp, Chilli, Fevert"
(and Malaria. Ak tut Sad- -

Ilnrlireue.

true Jamaica

School books of every variety and kind

Kairvicw Grange will have a splendid
barlircue at Kairview Church, near Stewart A Martin's store in the north-ea- st
Tbe Ijirgmt Yef.
art of thii county, on Saturday
Mr. Thomas Hamilton, living about day of September,
1877.
Hon. S. E
eight miles below town, in the direction Hill nnd other, will deliver pnblic ad-A small price will be charged
Calhoon, brought- 'o our olnce a leaf j drc-se- s.
dinner, the proceeding of which, are
of his present crop of ' tobacco. It is .' for lm
lo
ucd for charitable purpose
J . f,
more than half cured, and measured
Ae(ii
inches wide nnd 41 inches long, allowing Ewing MorrN,
J.T. Kenfro,
T. M. rJoii;:herlr.
shrinkage for curing, as other leaves in
Managers.
no. SO, 2t.
our otlice have shrunk, and wc estiina'c
(lint it was 30x4.j inches when green.
OTXCK.
CO.YI.WNSIONFK.S
Let our exchanges dry up abo:it big
tobacco. This leaf has been measured
OHIO CIUCU1T COURT.
by more than twenty different persons.
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D. B. Frost, Adra'r,
against

Colt Siiurr.

l'yr.SIe orTraile:
Several fecotid-liamand Buucies.
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Pl.f)

J. Pltimmcr&al Defs)
given lo tho
NOtlCK ia hereby
I'lmniufr, ilrcaa'dl.

Equity.
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Fersons wishing to compete for the pre.
mium ottered bv V. B. Morton and S. S.
Stahl. will have their Mock at the Fair
Grotinds.il) Hartford on Saturday, Oct.
7 1S77
Premium ' SI0 '
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ifords (USHER- -

OS

eliomnwey or .Son I t'liarralnc.
U How cither arz may Faacinaio an 1 gain
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Revolver and

Gartridfs fsr$3

nickle plated, 'even tkoi, pocket to
voivcr: a Crrl elas artirle, rent (. O. D.. or
on receipt of price. (1 W WIELIS, V O line.
2.71-1- .
N Y.
A Sne

that the
TKIFLIMJ
utiilcrslsnnli Comuiiii.'iancr i f Ihe Ohio Circuit WITA COLD H ALWAYS DAXOER003-- ?""r u"',!f , f'le.r '"J lh' bo" '.,le.',
Ky.. from tho date hereof until the 13th tUv of . WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
October, 1377, to receive and htar proof of a ture retnolv nr rOUJ WS, and all ilicae,
claims agaimt raid Ptiknt. and that all of the TIIK0AT. LtXtiS, CHEST am
claim not presented lo him anil pruren nj ro-- 1 JIUCl'S MMHURANE.
luirea Dylaw.wi.tm the lime .peciaed above, pij-Jj; BI.TJE BOXES-wi- ll
be forever barred.
SOLD DY ALL DRUtJGIsTS.
E. K. Mt'RR Khh, M. C. 0. C.C. I f. j;. CRITTENTON. 7. Sixth Avenue Y, P
u -- C 4t
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Having traversed the entcre Stale of
Irum Itcd Itivec to the II io
(irande, lam prewired to furnished in- formation to all those seeking homes in
tlic j,,,,,,. friar SlalL-- A havcTn prt my
travels and olwervaliotis 'w'lricli
CTOEB
oui in a icw uiiya. mr maps ami pnnipu- A uruia ud acre - (nit.
lc,s
i'
m
Heduetloq lor Price. A t:UI oottlo
Mr'. I. A. PaoLLrxcKn. Lal'ortc. Indiana.
Mnin .siroeis., Uuisville. Ky.
JJoxlOra. (Formerly Mrs Pr. S. D. Collin.).
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rpHOS. LIVINGSTON A CO.
I Manafjcturer and importer of Silk,
IlrlcK rorSnlc.
Dm gnodj, Velvstf, LaJieV Suit, Cluak,-Shant- ,
100,000 brick for sale, at reasonable
Situ Trimmiof and laee. AIo,r
g
executed with dispatch at
price, by W. B. Leach, near Elm Lick.
prieei. 120 Wait Fourth at, Cincionaii. O.
JI tl.
P. O. Address, Rusinc.

DtnlOKtic.
Clrcnt Harsnin.
(Scene, Hartfurd lloiwc Time, last
1 have light elegant chromos, and five.
week Young man badly struck Star- beautiful steel engraving,
framed in
ng at object of attraction Beautiful beautiful style, for sale lower than ever
young laity ctiscrvwg tnc gaze oi inc
before. Call at once and secure bargain?,
young man. Don't Mt staring at me in
Jou.v P. Barrctt.
that way, if you fove me just say no, or
f you tire too barhful to tell me so just
Wntsi To exchange a good Sewing
. 51. jumping up
squeeze my hand
Machine for hav.
d. S. Vaccut.
and going towards Y. L. Well, just hold
icr out here and if I squeeze as hard ns
Head Tills.
l love, there wont be a whole bone left
.All persons indebted to me will greatly
n it
oblige by calling and settling their acI have to pay lorlny goods and
1 box ol fresh lemons at
counts.
E. T. Williajis". . cannot keep a line line unless you pay
W. II. Muhrell.
we."
JJeaver Dam, Aug. 13.
'ouiiH-rrviler-l.
.
We learn from good authority that
the notorious counterfeiter John Evans,
who wns arrested nnd held in bond by
U. S. Commissioner, O. C Wedding, and
gave bond and "vamosed;" has bcenju- rested nnd W now i"n Jail in Owenaboro,
We learn that Jlr. 'I'aul AlfCiin was
one day hisfweek.
arrestedrin Owen.-t.ore have
for jassmg countyrleit silver.
not henrd the particulars, but hope ne is
innocent of any wrong in the matter.
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